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POPULAR SONGS

Oaah with rder

Whea tit green leave turn to cold.
Whan tit kslMr do th goo tep.
When th moon shine down In old

When the moon shine in Ireland.
When there' peace on earth again.
When the tun goes down In Dixie.
When th sunset torn th ocean1

bin to cold.
When we cather wild flowers.
When we meet In th sweet by and

by.
When ire reach that old port, some-

where In France.
When we wind up the watch on th

Rhine..
When I dream about that southern

home of mine.

The Made asd Photo House
D--D top RowwU, Proprietor

Trench-Diggin- g Crab.
On of th creatures most adept at

mimicry la the fiddler crab. This ns

creature Is an expert In trench
digging. He carries with him, as part
B( his body, an extraordinary weapon
which nerves as spade, sword and
spoon. This Is an enlargement of on
tlaw shaped so much like s fiddle that
It Urea the crab Its name.
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INFLUENZA TAKES 3RD

GRANTS PASS VICTIM

The third death In Grants Pass
front the InXluenta epidemic occur-
red this morning when George Mor-r- rs

died from pneumonia following
the 6panlsh' Intluenxa. Mr. Morris
had been ill tor a week or more but
was supposed to have nearly recov-
ered, but a relapse proved fatal. Mr.

was born In Ashton, 111., Jan-
uary SO, 1874, and came to Grants
Pass In October, 1889. In July 1907,
he was marrrled to Myrtella
Morrison, who with
daughter, survive. There Is
also a brother, V. Morris, a

of this city. -

A private funeral will be held In
Hall's chapel Saturday afternoon at
2:30. and the Interment will be In
the Granite Hill cemetery.

IX APPRECIATION

In times of great sorrow the sin-

cere sympathy of one's friends is a
source of great comfort. We desire
to express our gratitude for the
many manifestations of deep regard
during our late bereavement.

Phone 43
For box of the

DR. J. C. SMITH and FAMILY.

If You Want a Good

Eating Apple

DELICIOUS

THE ROCHDALE
STORE OF GUARANTEED GOODS
C. R, FIFIELD, Manager

Here are the Wirthmor
war time service Blouses

TyE term them "war time service Blouses" for
that in fact is what they are. They answer the

need of service just as they answer the need of econ-
omy. They enable thrifty women the Nation over
to heed the Government's injunction to save, and at
the same time prettily and attractively Bloused.

There is no "fripperies' about the Wirthmor, no
gaudy, tawdry, overtrimmed styles, but rather the
neat, the dainty, the modest in design, the character
of styles that are always popular, but now more so
than before. Add to this style desirability real
service giving quality and you have the matchless
value the word Wirthmor stands for.

Voile.
tucked and trimmed with
pretty Venlse ex-

tends entire

Semi-tailor- ed model.
Front embroidered.
Convertible collar,
simple model.

Morris

Agnes

Jesse,
Charles

resident

ever

LOT J3 Large tuxedo collar
and cuffs of fine madras; body
of Voile of superior quality.
Groups of tiny crosswise tucks
prettily trim front.

LOT 34 Of fancy barred Ma-

dras, a sightly and serviceable
model. Convertible collar and
all seams double stitched. Vest
collar and turn back cuffs are
of Voile.

The price ot these Wirthmor Waists
Is sUU $1.00. Only a limited number
are still to be had at tlUs low price'.
On December 1st, when the makers
present material stocks are exhaust-
ed the price will Inevitably be ad.'
vanced to $1.50... This Is essential
to maintain the high standard that
the Wirthmor always has and always
will represent.

2Tc Golden Rule

DAILY RJVRH COUK1KM Till ItHOAV. NOVRMIIK.lt 7, IBIH.

PER52N4L LOOdL
Miss Lulu Benedict spent Wednes-

day in Medford.
"Cashmere Bouquet." Sabln has It.
Mrs. N. F. Clement, who spent

several weeks In Medford, has re-

turned to Grants Pass.
Full weight, 1 lb. can Royal Bak-

ing Powder 45c. 'Basket Grocery. 09
J. E. Turnbutl returned to Eugene

last night after spending a few days
her.

Rev. Melville T. Wire went to
Ashland this afternoon, expecting to
return tomorrow.

Hyacinths, Tulips and Narcissus
bulbs at Cramer Bros. 09

Miss Mildred Smith arrived last
night from Toledo, Ore., and went to
Orescent City.

IfJOCB

Marigold milk, 1 cans for 35c. Bas'
ket Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. It. F. MoGe return
ed last night from their weddlug
trip, which Included a visit at Los
Angeles.

Dutch bulbs for sale at Cramer
Bros. 09

Misses Dorothy and Miriam Boo--
xer, of Medford, are in the city to
remain during the absence of their
father. Rev. L. Myron Booier. who
was called to Walla Walla, Wash., on
account of the Illness of his daugh
ter, Lavelle, a student at Whitman
college, who Is ill with Influents.

Flour. $3.90 per sack at the Bas
ket Grocery. 09

Mrs. R. W. Clarke and daughter,
Mrs. Reenter, returned last night
from Berkeley, Cal., where they
spent the past four weeks. Mrs
Clarke says that In San Francisco
every person appearing on the street
must wear a mask, and that It is a
pleasure to return to a country where
masks are not an essential.

Dutch bulbs for sale at Cramer
Bros. 09

Will Baughn, who spent a day or
two here with his mother, Mrs. Ker- -
ley, left Tuesday for EI Paso to re
sume bis position with the' Southern
Pacific. He came here expecting to
spend a 30-da- y vacation, but was
called Into service on the Dunsmulr
division and he spent his vacation
working.

TO NOKTHSIDK LANDOWNERS
I

All persons under the northslde
ditch who are interested In irriga
tion are requested to notify E. G.
Harris or Judge Gillette at once, as
to the acreage they are willing to
sign for under an acceptable guar-
antee.

If sufficient acreage Is In sight an
irrigation corporation will be form-
ed In order to put the Irrigation
proposition on a business basis.
09 WATER USERS COMMITTEE

NEW TO.MY

WANTED Ten or fifteen teams to
haul lumber from Swede Basin to
Waters Creek. A. L. Allen, 410
B street. 14

FOR SALE 50 acres of red soil on
river chickens, cows or without.
Long terms, half mile from city,
$125 per acre. Address No. 1880
care Courier. 14

FOR RENT Three nice front office
rooms in Schallhorn building.
South Sixth street. For particu-
lars Inquire at 203 Burgess St. 07

GOOD EAR CORN for sale at 2
cents per pound. Lathrop Bros.
Phone 609-F-2- 2. 14

FOR SALE One Avery tractor,
one New Way gang plow,

b; one gang disc plow, in-

terchangeable to single; one irri-
gation outfit complete,
pump direct connection to 10 h. p.
motor, and pipe. Get
particulars from F. D. Elsmann,
Rogue River. 14

Labor-savin-g Penholder.
To conserve his time a man whose

monthly duty It Is to sign 100,000 sul-or- y

checks for s railway compuny cm-plo-

a multiple penholder thnt per
mits us signature to be written five
times In one operation. The nppnra
tus, says Popular Mechanics Muga
sine, differs from some others In that
the fountain pens are clamped to a
pivoted rack that is mounted In n
portable box resembling a suitcase.
The cover, when opened flat on the
desk top, holds a frame In which the
vouchers are placed for signing.

What H Didn't Llk About Helm.
Kenneth's little playmate, Helen,

was to have a party. Only girls war
to be Invited, bat Kenneth was so-
ftware of this fact He longed for an
Invitation and expected one up to th
day of the party. But alas I th invita-
tion didn't come. Downhearted, he said
to his mother: "Ton know, mother, X
like Helen awfully well, bnt I ear.
talnly don't like her ways."

Electrical Wor- k-
Installed by an established elec. i , ,i ...

im-- uriu wun competent men,
Pauls Electrio Store, phone 90, Med
toru, Ore. tf

Ensign Harvey Here
Ensign Guy Harvey arrived last

night to spend a few days at home
Ensign Harvey spent the greater part
of hla time In Alaska since his last
visit home.

Dickinson Golnit to Newpo- rt-
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgv Dickinson

expect to leave on Saturday tor New
port, Ore., where Mr. Dickinson will
be the assistant cashter of th West
em State bank. Mr. Dickinson has
been at Newport for th past tare
weeks and Is much pleased with the
place.

ltoad Contract Outulcted
J. Wolke, who bas returned from

Myrtle Creek, whore he spent most
of the summer on a Pacific highway
contract, states that the grading has
been completed from Myrtle Creek
to DUlard, with the exception of a
short piece on which the county
failed to secure a right-of-wa- y. The
bridges, contracts for which are
held by other companies, are yet to
be constructed. This grading of
about nine miles, eliminated the
Roberts mountain road and nine
railroad crossings.

Ixwi $M,0OO Transformer- -

The California-Orego- n Power Co.

lost one of their $S,0OO transform
era and also the transformer house
at the Gold Ray plant Weilnesduy
morning, the same having burned up
about 3 a. m. They had been work
Ing on the transformer for some
time and had It about ready to put
Into service again with the exception
of drying out the oil. This was
Ing accomplished with the aid of an
electric forge which was undor the
transformer boiling the oil. The
parts of the transformer that were
not being heated were hanging from

crane in the transformer house
and were covered with canvas and
evidently the fumes from the boil-

ing oil were Ignited by a short cir-

cuit some place In the building,
causing the building to catch fire
and completely burn up together
with the transformer parts. Med-

ford Tribune.

Ih-lv- Him 0we Call
The Jackson County Creamery Is

working one truck short today due
to having one of their large Max-

well trucks smashed up by a south-

bound Southern Pacific freight train
at the Third street crossing this
morning at about K:20 o'clock, says
the Medford Tribune. Lyle Plckel
who was driving the truck east on
Third street did not see the ap-

proaching train from the north in
time to stop and the train hit his
truck well past the center and turn-
ed It completely around and hit It
again In front throwing It clear of
the track and breaking down one of
the S. P. trespass signs as well as
marring the side of a telegraph
pole. Picket stayed with his ma
chine and rode It through, coming
out uninjured but pretty badly shak
en up and scared. The machine Is
practically a total wreck.

Well, Folks
now that we have gotteiK.1
acquainted let us be friends
and come over any time and
have a chat.

Now that we have Mr.
Hamm that yon all know
very well and his excellent
reputation for cooking.

Say
have you ever tried Us pan- -
try. The pie he makes Just
melts in your mouth. When
..yon eat It you think moth-
er just baked It.

New

Josephine Hotel

mn

"Commonwealth and Coff.
The Introduction of coffee Into Eng-lan- d

dutes from the period of th
Oromwelltan Protectorate; according
to a Restoration pamphleteer. "Cof-

fee and Commonwealth came In togeth-
er." Jacobs, a Jew, opened a coffee
boas at Oxford In 10.10, and two years
later the first one was established In
London by Pasqun Roseo, the Armeni-
an servant of a city merchant

No Crime to 8tlfl Yawn.
The office boy snya he has no record

of any law having been enacted mak-
ing It a crime to stifle a yawn. You
may hav In mind the case of Mac-

beth, who, as you will recall, creatod
I sensation In th newspapers of bis
time by murdering sleep, Indianapo-
lis Star.

Latin Derivative.
Corporal Is from th same

Lntln ord captntn, but with an ad-

mix --m of Hi meaning and spelling
of gllult word corps. Cuporalis
In medieval Latin meant a chlof or
comn bene th French enporai.

Cold-Wato- r Cur.
If our ryes uru In good order w

may keep them so by opening ihsm
under cold water every morning when
we wash, but cold water Is for strong
eyes; weak ones should us It tepid,
with a little powder dissolved
therein. Keep your borado solution
ready mixed In a then yon
won't hav to make It up every day.

Our classified ads bring results.

Snvulnom at Ota Ofne.

Wofifing with
IncleSam!

In the- -

ThtPwfaci Tobacco for Pip and Cidtmttt
Our Government needs tin for war purposes.Thus the . new "Tea-Foil- " Package of Tuxedo
tobacco renders a timely and a double service: itsaves tin and many advantages:

Soft and pliable.
Decreases in size as tobacco is used.
Tobacco does not cake in this package.
No digging it out with the finger.
Keeps the tobacco in perfect condition.
Costs you less than tin.
10c a package.

Try Tuxedo in the new
"Tea-Foil- " Package today.
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